Rambam Record Parshat Shemini
"Old School Project" Film Winners Announced!
As part of the Ultimate Gift Unit in Mr. Goldman's 9B English Class, students were challenged
to do something "Old School" for a month and present their project in the form of a short film
to the class. The class then voted on the best video presentations with the winners earning
the highly coveted "Best Old School Project" plaques. Some projects included writing papers
with an ink and quill; building an aron for a Sefer Torah; the art of knife throwing; cooking
food in a fire place and so much more!
The big winners were Eli Boord on his Abraham Lincoln Penny Art Project; Craig Speiser on
his month of physical improvement and dabbing; and Gavriel Goldberg for his Trick Shots
video.

Rabbi Young Shiur Haggadah is Huge Hit!
Thoughts on the Haggadah and Pesach were not only shared by Rabbi Young's 11B Gemara
Shiur, they were preserved forever as his Shiur compiled a book of thoughts and Divrei
Torah on Pesach. The 11B Shiur Haggadah enhanced the Chag of so many people who
were fortunate enough to glean its wisdom! Special yisher koach for Evan Weissman for
helping to make this happen!
Book Drive Books Help Inner City Schools
Over 600 gently used books were donated by members of the Rambam community to help
create libraries in inner city schools. Members of the Chesed Committee, led by Ariel
Blumstein, organized and packed the books. For every book donated, students were given
a raffle ticket to win a gift certificate, donated by Mr. and Mrs. Goldman, to "Blue Door
Books" on Central Avenue. Seth Marcus, who himself contributed over 100 books, was the
winner of the raffle, and they true winners are obviously all those students who have been
given the gift of books.

Shabbat Shalom!

